What's New

SAA’s 1st Flea Market

SAA Student Council and ServiT proudly presents the FIRST SAA Flea Market. It is a fund-raising activity to help the Singapore Association for the Visually Handicapped (SAVH)

This activity started on 24th Aug 2009 at CPA House. For more highlights on the event. >> More

Official Beneficiary:

SAVH

SAFRA Education Scheme

In partnership with SAFRA to provide educational upgrading opportunities for its members, Singapore Accountancy Academy has sponsored ACCA courses and Certified Accounting Technician courses annually.

In recognition of our generous contributions, SAFRA is pleased to present SAA the Commendation Award.

Student Calendar (Oct to Dec 2009)

Computer-Based Exam
Registration - 2nd Tuesday of each Month

Jan Intake 2010
Early bird discount tills 5 Dec 2009
Course promotion ends 30 Dec 2009


Deadline for payment of both ACCA UK and local annual fees - 01 Jan 2010
SAA and SingTel is proud to offer you SPECIAL offers

In order to purchase and register a new SIM card, please produce your work permit, NRIC or Passport to register. >> More

Venue : SAA Main Campus
Date : 13 – 15 Oct 2009
Time : 11.30am to 7pm

Deadline for application of NTUC SEP scheme (for CAT students only)
- 17 Nov 2009

Deadline for application of SDF scheme (for CAT students only)
- 31 Dec 2009

---

Lecturer’s Corner

SAA E-Publication – Oct 09 edition

Hear what our SAA Lecturer for Taxation, Ms Lee Yuet Lai has to share with you.

>> More

---

Student's Corner

Scholarship Recipient

International Scholarship (ICPAS/ACCA Technician JES) July 09 Intake

Scholarship Application

NTUC/Dr Ernest Kan scholarship is now open for application.
For more information, please visit http://www.saa.org.sg/scholarships_main.html.

SAA Chartered Bus Service to Exam Venue

From 7th – 16th December, SAA is providing a daily chartered bus service for students to exam hall (Singapore Expo, Raffles Junior College and Anglo-Chinese Junior College).
This service is FREE! Strictly for SAA Students Only.>> More
Student Focus Group

As SAA strives towards achieving service excellence, SAA has taken up a pro-active action to hear from the students. Focus group exercise was formed and held every half-yearly to listen and to respond to the student needs. Check this out on what was discussed in the latest Focus group topic. >> More

SAA Student Council

We would like to welcome LEE LI TING, JUNE as a new member of SAA Student Council.

SAA Running Club

Attention to all running enthusiasts. SAA is organizing our very own SAA Running Club. >> More or email to ssc@saa.org.sg

SAA’s Professional Attachment Scheme

(ICPAS/ACCA Professional JES)

Click here to see how Ms Pamela Yeo found a job through our attachment scheme.

Welcome Orientation 2009

SAA has organised a 'Welcome Orientation' on 30 Sep 2009 for all new international students who enrolled for the Sep/Oct 2009 intake. For more highlights of that day event >> More

Make-up Tips by SAA Student Council

How to make your eyes appear bigger!
With the help of makeup you can dramatically affect the look of your eyes. Here are some tips you can apply >> More